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ONE-PRICE STORE.

HASSLER l ÜACBAI
Are always on the lookout for

n

Ami are receiving new and

Desirable v Goods
EVERY DAY.

Satin striped Batiste, at 12Jc a yd,
French cashmere Embre's, 23c a yd;

usual price, M7Je.

Yard wide Batiste at 8c a yd.

PongeeJDrapery in great variety of
styles, at 15 and 17e a yd.

Ladies1 black drapery Nets from 25c
a yd up.

Figured Mohairs, in light shades, at
33c ayct.

All wool Challies. 32 inches wide
42c a yd.
Wool suitings, 54 inches wide, 28c a

yd
Wool striped Suiting, 3G inches wide,

ISic.
Pin check wool Suiting, 38 inches,

at 15c a yd. ^

All wool Suiting. 3S inches wide, 20c
a yd.
China Silks, at :!?ic, 50e% 75c and

a yd.
Striped Pongee Silks in all the latest

hades, at 50c; regular price, 75c.

Ladies' and children's cambric and
Swiss Flouncings, from 25c up.

Butterick's Metropolitan Fashion
Sheet has just arrived and will be
given away free of charge.

Snyfler, Hassler aid McBairi
134 SALEM AVENUE, S. W.,

ROANOKE, VIRGINIA.

J, F. WlNGFIELD
Insurance and

REAL ESTATE.
AGENT, ROANOKE, VA.,

INSURES
uihlings, Bridges,

Mills, Crops,
Live Stock,

Merchandise, Wood, Lumber.

SELLS
Dwellings, Furniture,

Farms, Town Lots,
Stores, Mineral ana

TIMBER LANDS.
SALEM AVE. P. 0. Box 80

feb2-tf

ffiTEB RENTS
For this Cj-aarter and

GAS BILLS
for month of May are now due
and payable iCOMPANY'S office,

Gas bias, if paid before the 10th
instant, a discount of 12J- per cent,
allowed.

NO DISCOUNT on bills paid after
the 10th instant.

Failure to receive a bill does not en¬

title consumer to the discount.

Lime for Fertilizing and Disinfect¬
ing, also Gas Tar for sale.
Applications for extensions, im¬

provements, taps, purchases and all
other matters relating to Gas or|
Water should be made to

J. C Rawn,
Manager.

ROANOKE GAS A3SD WATER GO
No. 1 Third Avenue. Southwest
t_.-,.-

A BARGAIN
FOR SALE.

A corner lot, 105, fronting on Rose
street, near the new Allegbany Insti¬
tute, commanding a line view, run-1
ning back 120 feet to an alley. Well
worth $1,000, will be sold, if taken in
the next few1 days, for $1,200. Cash
$534, balance in one anil two years.
Address "D," Timks office.

J. E. Stäulcare & Co,
Manufacturers of

TIN AND SHEET-IRON WARE,
And dealers in all kinds of Cooking
and Heating Stoves. Plumbing, and
Gas and Steam Utting done. Tin
roofing a specialty. Satisfaction guar
anteed. No. 115 First avenue, Roan
oke, Va. ap5-tf

NOTCK
All parties indebted to Dr. Pedigo,

are recjuested to come forward and
pay their bills or give some good rea¬

son why they cannot pay, or I will
have to take some other steps" to col¬
lect the same. Respectfullv,

L. B. DEYERLE.
Office with W. T. Watkins, Consta¬

ble, je 22 to jy

C A. HEATH,
The well-known Jefferson Street

BARBER,
Ha» opened a Barber Shop in Hotel

RdaaBke.
Room ifi ba^Sihelit. myaö im

Gill SEEDS.

CELEBRATED GOODS.

SEEDS FRESH

-AND-

3ÜI

-FOR SALE AT-

C. R.WERTZ.

1C1I
lOSGommerce St.

Prices as Low as the

Lowest.

lite Bread Fir!

WHITE BREAD FLOUR.

WE WILL PAY \

To any one who can furnish
the slightest proof of the
slightest adulteration in the

Famous and Popular

WHITE BREAD

FLOUR.
Try "WHITE BREAD" and
you will

::0:::-

CMARKLEY&CQ,
-THE.

Checkered Front Grocers

124 and 126

First Avenue, 8. W.
HICKS, BANE & KELLY,

Real Estate Agents,
GRAHAM, VA.

They are associated withJW Hicks,
Atforney-ftt-Law, who furniiheTS Ab¬
stracts of title. apl7-83i

ROAN<

AT

COST
For 30 Days.

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF

DRY
GOODS

Consisting- of Foreign and
Domestic
DRESS GOODS,

Ginghams, Satines, Challies,
Bleached and Unbleached
Cottons and Sheetings, etc.

WILL BE OFFERED AT

PRIME COST
FOR THE NEXT

30 DAYS.
Our Remnant Coun¬
ter is now ready,
where you can

select

at any Price

R0SEK1 BROS
4L» Salem avenue.

PAY - CASH

FOR YOUR

BY DOIVG SO YOU CAN SAVE

FIFTEEN PER CENT.

AT

BlolfsDMOQuM
154 SALEM AVENUE.

Use Blount's

Favorite Flour,

MONEY TO LOAN ON TIME, AND
payments to suit borrower. People's Per¬

petual Loanand Building Association, of Koao>-
oke, Va. A. Z. Kolner, president; M. C. rhomas.
vice president; W. p. Winch, secratary ou<l
treasurer. Koom 1, Masonic Temple, Campbell
street. Paid up shares, $00 each. Installment
shares, $1 per month. Borrowers can at any
time secure a loan and fix thoir own limit of
the period for repayment.
Asa savings oankthis institution offers spe¬

cial inducements. Installment shares may be
subscribed for at any time. Intcrcstis allowed
on moneys placed with the association.
This association is doing a successful busi¬

ness, payim? semi-annual divilends, and is a
desirable investment for capital. apl-tf.

EVANS i CHALMERS.
StiU keep the largest

assortment of

HARDWARE
In Southwest Virginia.

TbeyTiave just received a large sppuly
.OF.

Lap Robes, Horse Covers
Breech Loading Guns,

.ARB.

Sporting Goods.
Miner's and Railroad Supplie

A Specialty.
17 and 19 Second 8treet, southwes

Sewers,
City Engineer's Office, ^

roanokb, Va., June 8, 1890. )
Sealed bids for laying sewer pipewill be received at this office until 12

oclock July 7. 1890. Specifications
can be seen at this office.

WM. MvDUNLAP,
«e7 30d City Engineer.

JKE, VIRGINIA, SUJN

IT WAS TOUGH.
THE LAST GAME OF BALL

WITH THE BRISTOLS.

THE ROANOEEu WIN WITH EASE
It Wan Onc-«idrd From the Stnrt-Oaly
Mix ImiliiKN IMnyed.The tiaiMC In
Detail.Hi«: Ncore, 13 to 0~<|nnrlcs|
Pitched Great Ball.

The last of the series of games La
tween the Roanokes and Bristols was

played yesterday, and it was so one

siiled that not much interest w»;s

taken in it. Tim Bristol hoys are sick.
Thirteen to nothing in six innings
is enough to make them sick. They
went hoiuc,and were so anxious to pet
back t hoy asked for the game tobe
called at the end of the sixth inning
in ord^r that they might catch the
0:30 ti¦ain. The feature of the game
on the part of the visitors, was the
deluge of errors which they made.
Another feature was the dandy work
of Keefer and Quarles, and still an¬

other, was Doha's moustache.
Wlgmore went to the bat for the

Roanokes, got base ou^ balls, stole
second, went to third ona wild pitch
and home on passed ball. I Brodie
fanned out. Ford got base on balls,
went to second on Sands' safe hit to
right field, and third and home on

passed balls, .Sands, meanwhile,
reached third, and scored on wild
pitch; Quarles got first and second
on passeil balls and stole third. Kirby
flew out to Sheen, and A. Brodie
struck out, retiring the side.
For the Bristols, Frizzell, Hammer

and Winston struck out in one. two,
three order. Roanokes, :j; Bristol 0.
Keefer Hew out to Pollard. Dolin

struck out, and Wigmore got out at
first, retiring the side.
Vance and Duiany struck out. Ar¬

thur reached first ou A. Brodie's error,
but was thrown out at second.

1. Brodie got base ou balls, second
on Winston's fumble of Ford's
grounder, third on wild pitch, and
scored on wild throw of Quarles' safe
hit to left field. Meantime Ford
reached base on Winston's error, sec¬
ond on wild pitch and thence home on

the same wild throw that caused Bro
die to score, Quarles reaching third.
Kirby knocked a grounder to Wins¬
ton which was fumbled,enabling him
to reach first, bringing Quarles home
Kirby then stole second, hut was-
thrown out. A. Brodie reached first
on Vance's error, but Keefer retired
the side by knocking up a foul which
Lmlaney captured.
Sheen. Pollard and DeHart, of the

Bristols, struck out with great rapid¬
ity and regularity.
Dolin was struck by the ball and

went to first, stole second and third.
And scored on Brodie's sate bit to
center field Wigmore struck
out. Brodie got out at
second, ford reached first on b ills,
got to second on Winston's muff ol
Quarles hit to short, and scored on

passeil balls, Quarles reaching third.
n.iroy strucK out, retiring the sid>>.

Frizzell, Mammer and Winston
struck out.

A. Brodie got base on balls, and
scored on errors, Keefer struck out.
Dolan got base on balls and was

thrown out at second. Wigmore made
a sale hit to left field, and stole
second. 1. Brodie Hew out to Hammer,
retiring the side.
Sheen and Pollard struck out. De-

Hart got base on balls, and stola
second. Frizzell died at second, bow
ever, and another goose egg was

credited to the visitor.-, closing the
the contest by a score of 10 to nothing
in favor of Roanokc.
Following is the score:

ItOAVOKK.
H. III. P.O. A. K

Wigmorc'Sb. I 1 10 0
Brodie, J.,'3b. I l ti o u

I'ord, c.f. t 1 0 0 0
Sands, r.f. - 1 0 0 n
Ouarlcs,p. ~ - i> 3 o
K.irbv,lb. 1 <> S » 0
Brodie, A.,S3. l 1 o I
Keefer,c. 0 0t1
Dulin. If. 1 0 0 0 0

Totals.
BRISTOL.

K. III. P.O. A. K.

frizzell, 1.f. o i» 10-
Uammcr.au. u u 1 1 1
Winston,ss. 0 u l i 8
Vance,lb. 0 0 2 0 1
Dulaney,o. 11 0 s ;i n
Arthur,-'b. 0 0 2 1 1
sheen, r.f. o 0 1 0 1
Pollard, 3b,cf. 0 0 - " 3
Del I art,p. 0 0 0 1 1

Totals. 0 0 18 7 13

SCORE BY 1XX1.VGS.
1 2 3 4 5 G

Boancke.30331 3-13
Bristol.u 0 0 0 0 0- 0

SCMMAItV.
Earned runs.None.
Stolen bases.WigmorcA. Brodie.'-'). Kccfcr,

Dolin, (3.) DeHart
Sacrilici) hits.Sands.
Bases ou balls.By Quarles, 1; by DeHart, 9.
Struck out.By Quarles, 12; by ücllart, C.
Missed third strike, by Lmlaney 1.
Wim pitchs.DeHart, S,
Passed balls-Dulaney, 7.
Time of ginne.1 hour 15 minutes.
Umpire.31 r. Welch.

SAD CASE OF I.VSAXITY.

John Ransey Becomes Insane from
Circnmstanccs He Cannot Chance.

The Bristol News says: "John Ran¬
sey was brought from the Blountville
jail this morning on his way to his
home in Scott county. Some time ago
Buck Wood persuaded Ransey, who
was an employe on the road in Scott
county, to accompany him to Sulli¬
van county, Tennessee, to arrest a

man. They proceeded to Sullivan
county and went about the arrest
in an illegal manner and were them¬
selves arrested for carrying pistols.
Wood succeeded in giving bond, but
Ransey was unable to do so, and was

placed in jail. There he remained,
and time and again he received let¬
ters from his wife begging him to
come home and saying they were in
such a destitute condition. These let¬
ters c'"f>r'JSb Remedy? It is the
could »aration known for all Inng
less fi1 Sold on a positive guar-
signs }r,f': aQd 50c. Sold by Bud-
howe^stian & Budwell.
gone,;-.-
insan«id must direct the hand, cr
that Ibeno useful and efficient
man Ahe farm or anywhere else.
wreckj-.-

sSchaeiiberger, Beaver Dam,
a Ladies: "We have used.. Dr.!
My läßGrrw,a9^liorier and less pain¬

ful than one or two former occasions;
physicians astonished; I thank you
for "Mothfcr's Friend." It is worth
its weight in gold. Address: The
Bradfield Reg. Co», Atlanta, Ga., for
particulars. Sold by Budwell Chris¬
tian & Barbee.

All

F

Remarked by R. C. Joiner, of Allen
P. O., Hillsdalo Co., Mich.: "Noth¬
ing gave my rheumatism such quick
relief as Dr. Thomas' Ecleetric Oü-be>
lieve it infallible for rheumatics."

DAY MORNING, JUL

MISS MEARE DEAD.

Tliis EstinmMe Vounjr ;En«Jj Clnlmcd
l>y Dratli.

Miss Anna Meade, daughter of Rev.
W. H. Meade, rector of the Episcopal
church, of tin's city, died yesterday
evening at 4:20 o'clock at her home on
Roanoke street, after a critical illness
of several weeks. Miss Meade was

well known as oneof the most popu¬
lar young ladies in church aud social
circles in the city, and her sad and
untimely death will he universally re¬

gretted. The funeral services will be
conducted this morning at (5:20 o'clock
sharp, and t he remains will be taken
to Charleston, W. Va., her former
home, on the 10 o'clock Shenandoah
Valley train for interment.
Ther« will he a ve«try meeting at

the church at 5 p. m., at which reso¬
lutions of respect to her memory, will
be passed.
The heartfelt sympathy of many

sorrowing friends goes out to the
family of the deceased in this, their
terrible affliction.

THE MARKET.

Tho Prices Which Prevailed There

Y«mer<lajr.
The scene at the city market yes¬

terday was an unusually animated
one, and everybody there seemed to
be in a great hurry.
A largo number of country wagons

were in attendance, and everything
that the season could afford, fremthir
vicious cucumber down to the three
year old hen, to be panned off on the
susceptable man of the house for a

spring fowl In the event of his being
detailed to lay in Sunday supplies,
was tüere in great abundance. The
pretty girl with her artistic market
basket and hand full of small change,
was thore also. She generally had an

e} e to business, and seldom failed to
rnako the huckster put in an extra po¬
tato, or an eitra something to satisfy
herself that she was getting the worth
ol her money. Asa gentleman re¬
marked there this morning : "If you
contemplate tfoing on a hunt for a

wife who has businesn capacities and
independence, loat around the mar¬
ket, and spot one Take the girl who
corners the dealer and always has the
last word, and you have found the
kind of woman you want for a wife.'1
The prices for vegetables are on the

decline. You can get all the snap
beans you want for lue. per gallon.
Roasting ears have just come in, and
are selling for 25c. per, dozen, but
they won't demand that prico long.
Whortleberries art- in great quantities
and are selling at 40c. per gallon.
Good butter can be had at 15 to 20c.
per pound; spring chickens 15 to ;50c.
a piece; new potatoes 15c. per gallon,
and onions Sc. per bunch.

OLD JOn.Vfl BLRGET.

3 Im- News and dioMip of Pitlnskl ilf

tiashed.

PuJjASKJ, Va., July 4..There is no
change for the better so far as the
weather is concerned Yesterday the
thermometer stood at 99 in the shade,
find man and beast seemed to suffer a
great deal. Today is still warmer by
one degree, but as I am writing I can
hear the distant thunder, and the
clouds look as if before night we
shall have a refreshing shower. 1 was
irlad to se^'you whacked the Radford
Enterprise forjpoking fuu at Roanoke,
saliing her a"wny station."' I was real
-mrprised to see the Enterprise use
<ueh language, because 1 have a high
esteem for its editor.a young man of
>.*reat promise, but he made a grand
uustake when he attempted to build
up his town by running down another,
.specially Roanoke, the wonder of the
world and the pride of the Southwest.
Hadford will be a good town some

lay. aud I hope it is not far off, but
neither the or Pnlaski will ever cope
with Roanoke as to population ac¬

cording to my way of thinking. Let
as all try .to be just as large as pos¬
sible and he sisters in deed and in
truth. What say, Brother-of the
Enterprise.

xotes.
Our churches on last Sunday were

poorly attended, I suppose on account
of the weather. Rev. George Stewart,
of the Methodist church war too
unwell to fill his pulpit, but Rev.
Oglesby, presiding elder of the Grpen-
ville district, N. C, was on a visit to
bis brother here, and was invited to
preach. I will say, without fear of
contradiction, that h° preached two
of the best sermons that has been
listened to here for years, and every
r-ne that heard him earnestly desired
to hear him again.
A highly esteemed young lady,

Miss Ohio Fleeman, died Sun¬
day morning, a few miles from
town. She was one of Pulaski's
most popular teachers, and was

greatly beloved by all who knew her.
Peace to her ashes.
We have several cases of typhoid

fever here, but I trust the physicians
can conquer it.
Our town is growing rapidly, and I

think by Christmas we will have four
thousand people here.
The "Willing Workers," of the

Presbyterian church, gave a lawn
party in Mr. M. H. Calfee's yard la6t
night. It was well attended and a

nice little sum realized. And not only
this, 1 feel sure that there was consid
erable courting going on among the
young folks, and one middle aged
couple, who, I trust, got matters per¬
manently settled last night. I think
they did from their looks.
The Elfin troupe held forth in the

opera-house last night, and will per¬
form again tonight and tomorrow
night. Our people speak very highly
of them as actors.
A petition was handed me to

sign yesterday, asking the council to
remove the hog pens out of the corpo¬
ration. I told the gentleman I was a

hog on that subject, as I have a fine
pig at home and was opposed tomov-
ing,so we will have a hog and an anti-
hog party here. I am on the hog's
side every time.
Judge R. M. Brown has gone down

to Old Point and other places on the
seaside trying to get cool.
There are several parties here look-

11 cu fter a newspaper for this place,
get they will start one on the 1st
itember. I can't say how it will
as Brother Christian of the

is making his paper lively.but I
;Se opposition is the life of trade.
A. B. Livingston's silver coffee
attracting a good deal of atten-
ere and elsewhere. It is said to

m g years old and was the property
M(d Berkeley. Any one who has

S n.ncy to old relics would do well to
write to the doctor. Old John.

The Hobbie Music Co., Lyschburg
Va., is headquarters for Pianos and,
Organs, they are selling them at lower
prices and on easier terms than any
other house in the country. The fol-
lowing are 6ome of "the many" they
handle: Webber, Kranich and Bach
and Knabe Pianos and Estey Organs.
Compare their prices with other deal¬
ers and be convinced.
Growing arimals need and like ex¬

ercise.

V 0, 1S90.

SHORT STORIES,
HE WHO KEEPS QUIETEST

KEEPS COOLEST.

A SCHEME WITH MILLONS IN IT

Wunt the iN-upio Hi ad.An Old-Uiiu>

Pollrpiiimi Teil»How Offenders Were
''online*! in (bo 01« Days ol' Ronn-

okc.Tree Plaining;.

It is getting almost too warm for
suburban sauuterings now, and ti e

average Roauoker keeps in doors on

Sundayand contents himself with the
Timks, a pitcher of lemonade and a

big palm leaf fan. Truth to tell there
is but little pleasure or profit to be
derived from a Sunday school with
the mercury nearing the hundred and
not a leaf astir. The man who keeps
quietest, keeps coolest, and tbat'3
what we all want- A hammock is i

mighty good thing if you have a pörch
or a yard with trees. This is the
refuge of the man. His wife, sisteror
sweetheart can resort to the Motlie
fiuhhard, but not be This is a pleas¬
ure denied the lords of creatures, and
they vent their spleen by making un
Kind remarks about the loose am
comfortable garment. But it is the
old story of the fox and sour grapes.

***
Ina new city like Roanoke, real

estate cranks abound, and thei.-
various schemes are soinetinn s amm-

iug. A Timks manws speaking to
an agent the other day, and in tin-
course of conversation, at least one

good story was told.
"We in^et with plenty of cranks it

our business," said this broker
"They all have some wild scheme wit)
millions in it." One came into m;
office today with a great scheme. H>
assured me in seriousnets that hi
would make my fortune. As I wa.1

not busy, I listened to him. Hisplai
was to buy the space ;il>ove building:
of moderate height. Of course,' saic
this crank, 'we won't tell the property
owners what we propose to do with
this space, and they will think tboA
have struck a snap and that we are
fools when we offer them a few bun
dred dollars for the Mr above theii
buildings. When we have obtained
this space, we can build as high as we

please. Don't you see?'
"I failed to see, and he left, mutter

tering how many fool.' there are left."
*

Dropping in on a book seller dur¬
ing the week, a TiMBS man chanced
to ask him what the average Roanokei
read. His answer was brief and to
the point.:
"Nothing much," he said.
"Why ?"
"Well I'll tell you. They havn't flu

time, and the newspaper is about
as much as they can tackle And they
only need that because it is necessary
that every business m. a should know
what is going on in the world. Aftei
the newspaper, comes the novel ol
a lighter character. They like Ouida,
i*nd the writers of the French school
Nothing heavy or laborious will suit
them. They seem to t ad for rest auc
relaxation, nothing more. Uf course

the ladies are excepted. T'nfey are, by
far, our best customer.-:, and if it wen
not for them it would not pay us to

carry a stock of novels."
*

* *

Speaking of literature reminds the
writer that this section is a great field
for the coming novelist. Uf course it
has been more or less used by the
iiotionist, but as yet it has never been
touched Oy ttie httuil ot a groat master.

John Esten Cooke, who lived a hun¬
dred miles from Roanoke, down on

the Shenandoah road, has done more

for it than any other author, though
before the road was ever built "The
Knights of the Horehoe" had been
written. This volumo is the chronicle
of a journey through the mountains
of Southwest Virginia by a party ot
cavaliers from the Tidewater section
of the State. They explored all this
region and camped for a while on the
banks of the Roanoke near this city.
Governor Dinwiddie, the royal ruler
of the State, was one of the party and
when they returned he hau a number
o." niniaturo horseshoes made of gold
and presented each of nis friends with
one as a souvenir. They are pre¬
served by many of the P. F. V.'s to
this day. *

* *
Mention was maae a moment ago of

John Esten Cooke. Tins reminds the
writer that he met Wiliner Welling¬
ton a couple of days ago. The young
gentleman Is himself an author of
ability and is now taking a horseback
ride through the State. He knew
Cooke personally and has a number
of delightful reminiscenes to tell of
him. The greatest of Virginia writers
died last year. He war, passionately
fond of tobacco, and when he passed
away he had his favorite pipe in his
mouth. This pipe is now in the pos
session of Mr. Wellington, the sister
of the novelist having ^resented it to
him.

*

In the old days of Roanoke, when
the town first began to feel the ellects
of the new regime, rhe policemen
had a hard time of it. There was no

jail, but there was no scarcity of
tough characters in the new city.
The question was what to do with
them. On pay nights, the little
wooden building in which they were

confined, would be as full as its in¬
mates, and then the prisoner* would
have to be chained to a big log out in
the yard.
"One night" said an old policeman,

yesterday, "we chainc 1 too many to
this log," and they picked It up and
walked off with it. We never saw

it afterwards, but we did see our one¬

time-prisoners the nex': day. A ma¬

chinist had broken the links of the
chains, by which they were held, and
they laughed at us the next day. But
now we have a jail that they won't
carry off with them."

The planting of trees dosn't seem

to have a great many advocates in
this town. It would oe well if the
people would pay more attention
to this. Nothing does so much
towards beautifying a city as plenty
of nice shade trees. Oheir bright
fresh greenery sets off the
houses to advantage, and then too
shade iB a mighty good thing about-
this season of the year. On a number
of streets it is noticed that the owners
have set out shade tree". It is to be
hoped that every one v ill follow their
example sni ia the next ten years tie
city wül wear quite aditerent appear¬
ance from what it now does. Let us

have plenty of treeB.
*#*

The basebaU season 13 now fairly
commenced in Roanoke and the man¬
agement promises that in the near

future we wiU see some good games.
Though theteam of this year is notso
strong as it was last it is still known1

all over Virginia ae the crack team of
the State. An 1 from appearances
thus far it bids fair to hold the title.
Some days ago THE TIMES received a
letter from Ma.iager Moore, of the
Alerts of Washington, making in¬
quiries about the Roanoke team. It-
seems that the answer was very satis¬
factory fur riie boys from the capital
will play a series of games here next
week with the hrme club. The Alerts
are the crack am danr club of "Wash¬
ington. They us-;d to be Harry Den¬
nis' pets, and the; will give the Roan¬
okes a good gam--. That's just what
they want. As yet, barring the Ha-
gerstowns.we haven'thad a team here
worthy of D6. Th.s week we will have
the Alexandria I oys here for a series
of four games.

? *
*

Captain "Canim" Maddox occupied
a couple of chairs in Marshall's Cafe
the other da/, as a reporter pushed
through the dy greens and entered.
He weighs po mds as usual, aud
wears the same o! i moustache.
"Say Jordan, hero he ccmes.

Now lend me you:- gun. My wife read
the story printed aoout me in the
Times about me tho other day, and
when I got back home,this is how she
mot me:

' "Uh 1 Hah ! B- en in Roanoke, eh?
Stopping at the C ife and eating din¬
ner with Charles B cuner. I know
what chat meaub! And would you
believe it, I }::<d v> sleep on the Hour
all ni^ht.'' This, wi h a sigh, that
made the fat on l; 's jollv person rise
and fall like rhe s^'eli of the sea.
The captain wil! behere foracouple

of days. He has ' ecu proposed as a

candidate for Con ;ress in the Eighth
district against G' neral "Runey'' Lee
and he says tnere s a hardly a doubt
but what he will receive the nomina¬
tion. If he does he is sure to be
elected and then \ irpiuiacan bosstof
not only being the mother of States
and statesmen but being the native
State of the fattes man in Congress.
Burnes, of Georgi; , is nowhere.

Rl RIAL'S ACTiiOEWT.
A t.'mtlemuii Eliir- by Jumplna »II '«

A gentleman, a ;'.ev. Mr. White, ^-ot
on board No. J, wt <t-bound passenger
train at Tbaxtpn yesterday evening
to see that a lady acquaintance who
was taking pjissag« or. the train got a
comfortable seat. The frain started
while he was on it. and in jumping
off collided with a iwitch post.aud re¬
ceived serious inju es. Passengers on
the train who witn *ssed the accident
say that he was pit Hed up in an in¬
sensible condition and that grave
fears were entertained as to his re¬

covery when they At him.

TIIF NOBT11 8A1 EM LAND CLUB.

Beautiful BnUdlnr Lota 50x150 For
81.50 per Week, For 100 Week*.

Dummy line from Roanoke will pass
near this property and a connection
will be made with it,thus giving part¬
ies living here qui< k transit.
Land well watered and drained;and

many villa sites will be included in
the drawings, son e containing r.wo
town lots of 100x301 feet. Chalybtate
water on premises n* easy of access.
For romantic sm roundings, lovely
scenery and accessibility this prop¬
erty is nnsnrpasse 1. The telephone
line from Lakt Si ring to Roanoke
Red Sulphur Sprin's passes through
this property.
A laboring man «rill find here fine

range for bores, cow and pig. and bis
thrifty wife an excellent place for
raising low Is.
The wealthy man will find h.-re

villa sites unsurpassed in Virginia for
beauty of location.
The sportsman v ill .lud deer in a

short hunt. Tin -vrlver started
one on the pn mises, and the moun¬
tains are a short distance away.
To the dwellers in hot, dusty,

crowded cities, tho delightfully cool,
pure atmosphere v. ill be refreshing
und invigorating. A city man who
will build him a cabin here and rusti¬
cate two weeks in un mer, will add
ten years to his life The cabin can be
built for $100, and we guarantee ten-
lints at $00 per anu un net, if you de¬
sire it.
We guarantee 50 per cent, profit on

these lots, when'pafd for, or take them
off your hands.
> o malaria here ; no doctors needed.
YoTir wives and children will be

healthy and rosy and your doctor
nine.
As only a limited number of these

lots will be sold at this low price,
those wishing to purchase had l etter
do so at once. Apj 'y 'o H. Garland
Brown. Salem. Va.: aft hood. Stone &
Co., Lynchburg, Vi.; Cscar D. Derr k
Co., Roanoke, Va.; J. C. Parkinson,
2011 E. Marshall street, Richmond,
Va.: Wm. Mahone. jr., Lvnchburg,
Va.: Pat. McCall, Lynchburg, Va.; J.
B. Pharis & Co., Mr rtinsville, Va.
The North Salem Land Company..

President, J. R. C. Brown, sr.; vice-
president, H. I>. IM iLsughlin; secre¬
tary and treasurer. "V. E. Brown; gen¬
eral manager, E.G. Brown; attorney,
W. W. Ballard. Directors.J. F. Mc
Sorley, Mat. Byrne, Chas. Scott,
Lynch burg, Va.; W. Lee Brand, Salem.
Va.; A. S. Asberry, Ro-tuoke, Va.
b. & o. land company of salkm, va.
President, H. Gar an 1 Brown, Sa¬

lem; vice-president, Hon. John R.
Johnson, Christiai sburg; secretary
and treasurer, W. C Brown, Salem;
attorney, Rush U. D?rr, Roanoke.
Directors. äcn. L. C. Arthur, Bed¬
ford City; "W. P. Fr.. net's, Marion, Va.;
Hubert" "Watte, L\ ich burg; George
Gravatt, Roanoke; J. D. Carr, Roan¬
oke: M.A. Lovott, Roanoke; J. B;
Levy, president Citizens' bank, Roan¬
oke.
Not too hot for B ic 0. and North

Salem Lot Clubs, but parties were

going all day looking at and buying
their lots. The cfc japest and most
desirable in the vorld this hot
weather. Yeeterday' i pales our largest.
At this rate, won1 have many left
Saturday.
Stockholders' N« tice..Stockhold¬

ers of the North Si lern Land Com¬
pany of Salem ^ill c ill it the office of
Oscar D. Derr & Co., between the
honrs of 6 ;tnd 'Op. m., Monday, 30th
June,and present th irt hares of stork,
when paid up non-aiöessable stock will
be issued then for the number of
shares subscribed to.
Subscriptions will also be taken to

the Lot Clubs to be organized by the
North Salem Laud ( ompany.
AU stock subscribt d to and not paid

for will be sold at tublic auction, in
the name of the par. ies defaulting.

Respectfully,
Mahood, Stone & Co.,

Lynchburg, Va.
Oscar D. Derr Ss Co.,

Roanoke, Va.
H. G. Brown & Co.,

Salem, Va.
H. W. LKB,

G20, Clinton Ave.
Baltimore, Md.

W. E. Summers.
Washington, D.C.

Reui es Finnell,
with Nefl & Paris,

.Roanoke-, Va,

Ellis Bros., are sel.Lng out their en¬
tire stock of clothing at prime cost,
julyl-lwk.

ICE - - FIVE CENTS

THE SILVER BILL
PROCEEC :iGS IN THE HOUSE
AND SENATE 7ESTERDAY.

A MISSIONARY ED3BEBED.
Three Men Killed in .* Rnllroad Wreck
P. T. Brtrn.ioa'jj Birthday.Coafeder*
ate Veten us.A O Mid Knowing.A
Big 1 aad Deal.

By United I'ress.
Washing 05, July 5..The con¬

ferences on he silver bill did not meet
today as expected. The Republican
members talKed for & ehort time over
the situation, but, reached no con¬

clusion, and adjourn d to meet early
next week.
The meeting cf -he Republican

members of the Sen;* s rtnauce cora-
nuttee tu dix.'iiss propbi amendment
to the tariff bill has >cej postponed
indefinitely.

A 3ilht.iou.1t-3 ;<.nrdercd.

By United IV.ss.
RoCKVILLK, I\D., .July 5..Late 'let¬

ters received here fro n Persia gire de¬
tails of the aurder "f Mr. John 27.
Wright, American Pr-iebyterian mis¬
sionary at S;-iinos, we. tern Persia, In
April. A na ive tch< ol teacher, half
American ar 1 hall Sj riaa, killed him
with a daggt r in his 0 wn home, in re¬

venge for hi.- discharge from her em¬

ployment.
I'bree Hen Ii ;iXed in k lallrond Wreck
By United P e$*.
Ciscisxa'j t, Ouio July 5..The

passenger ex^ieis on iLe Cnesapeaku
and Ohio railroad '.-oniing weei
crashed into he rear . nd of a freight
train at Kussel, Ky., li st night during
a blinding r. orm. William Cleniers,
engineer; Charles Bas-, fireman, and
an unknown man we.*e seriously in¬
jured.

A I is: Lund Donl.

By United P:>s».
Sax Antonio, Tex., July 5..Infor

mation was < ceired here yesterday
of the consHiomation of one of the
biggest land . iadeD ii< the history ol
the America: coutiuvnt. The land
lies all in on- buoy 11. tin's State and
Tomanlipas, lex., am comprises be¬
tween 5,000,< )0 and 6 000,000 acres of
land, and ah ) 75,000 head of cattle.
The purchas was made by an Eng¬
lish syndicate.

A <> »od Shoving.
By United Pi :t;s.

>'ew York Juiy 5 - R. G. Dun &
Co's Weekly Review if Trade says:
With the beginning of the new fiscal
year, we wili have h<?.*":y disburse¬
ments ana ea ier llol. y, better cror-
prospects, acd csoniiauanee larger.
Trade for thi-. season ;s better than
has been in a> y pr<_v." us year.

Ten Infnred.
By United Pr ;ss.

Louisville, Ky., fuly5..In an
accident lust 1 i^ht in which a train
on the Louis\ he and Southern road
ran into a wa0on returning lrum a
picnic, ten people wert badly injured.

Boat Race.

By United Pr ss.

Sioux City. July 5..Edward Ilan-
lon defeited G eorge Husmer by half a

length in a three mile race on Big
Sioux river yesterday ».ftarnoon.

I)e«ttr. citve ffi'MMft.
By United P: ~s

Parkkrsbi :<o, W. 7a., July 5..
Toe loss from 'loo.is tb 0 woe< is esti¬
mated in Muskingam \ alley at $500,-
OX).

P. T. Rarunui's Mrtbday.
By United Press.
Bridgepor r, R. T., July 5..P. T.

Pnrnum, the « eteran t bowman, cele¬
brated his eightieth birttday today.

Confererate Vo frans.

By United Press.
CHATTANOOGA, July 5..The Con¬

federate veterans have spent today
visiting the buttle field.-, arouud Chat¬
tanooga.

Xnuiero-in Itebcr;.-« Afloat.
By United Pr
New Your, July 5,.Incoming

steamers report meeting numerous
icebergs.

Bane Ball ««ore* or Yesterday.
By United Press.

players' league.
At Boston.ioston, 10; Buffalo, 8-
At Pittsburg.Pittsbiirg, 7; Brook¬

lyn, 6.
At Cleveland.Cleveland, 4; Phila¬

delphia, 3.
At Chicago Chicajo, 13; New

York, 1.
U St.Louis.St Louh.17: Brooklyn,

7.
atla : tic league.

At Wilming'on . "Wilmington, 3;
Washington, 4.
At Jersey City.Jersey City, 12-

Worcester, 8.
At Newark - Newa k, 12; Balti¬

more, i.
At New Haven. Nr»w Haven, 2;

Hartford, 5.
national league.

At Brooklyn, first game.Brooklyn,
14; Pittsburgh. Second game.Pitts-
burg, 11; Brooklyn, 12.
At Cincinnati.Cincir nati, 6; Phila¬

delphia, 9.
At Chicago. Chicago. 7, Boston 5.
At Cleveland . Cleveland, 6; New

York, 4.
ajiebican association.

At Philadelphia-Athletics, 4; Co-
lumbnfl,10.
At Louisville.Lou isviUe, 8; Roch¬

ester, 3.
At Toledo.Toledo, 12; Syracuse, 13.


